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Parade eel fo'r 10 A.M. 
, ' 

The idea of Memorial Day Day,. in this sacred duty of honoring, Again, as for, the last 21' years, 
, originat~d with an order by Gel). John ' those veterans wbo gave their lives and ,Everett Butters will repeat, the words 
, A. Logan,Commarider in Chief,of the, ,those who gave services to our great at the G~ttysburg Address. John 
" Grand, Army' of the Republic, that nation; that shouldn't be' for~otten. Lynch, 18th District Commander will 

'ev~'ry Post of the organization should The Annual Memorial' Service 'wiII give the Memorial Address, a!ld a vocal 
conduct suitable exercises and s'hould start with the parade at 1O,OO,a.m. at group, led, by Dan Addis, with Spence 
decorate the graVes of its dead the Old Methodist Church on Buffalo Butters, Jackson Byer.s, Bill Mansfield, 
comrades with flowers. The order street and terminate at Lakeview Bob Jones and Charlie Robinson, will 

"L Cem'e' tery"at the Vete'ran, s Plot'. add their talent to the program. ' Closes with the words, ... , ' et no 
, f 1 'f " , Partl'cl'patm' g grou, ps will be the Refreshments will be provided, in ravages 0 'time est I y to conung 

h h " tt Leg'lon, and lnde,pendence Veterans, town, for children after the servic(!s. generations ,t at we ave,argo en, as k 
I h f f d Legl'O,!1' AuxI'II;ary leadin,g.' w,ith Colors The Legion would Ii e to stress pe'op f" 't e cost' 0 a fell an undlvid~d Republic." ' , and rifle squad, WWl' vets, Civil Air respect to the Flag-and ask bike riders 

The order iS,sued iti' I 868
J 

nOw PatrQI; Clarkston, Hjgh School Band, go~g to cemetery to stay clear of 
,extends to t,he memory of the dead of Sea Scouts, Boy,ScQuts, WebelQs; Cub, marching units, and their colors. 
all U.S, Wars,G'radually thtl customs, s.couts, Sr. Girl 'Scouts, Gir.l Sc~uts,Becau~e of the purpose of this sacred 
hav.e grown and' be,come part of oUr Brownies, Campfire Girls, Pioneer day" horses, pets, decorated bikes, 

, way of Iif~ ,and now include decoratfng. ,Giris, Boys Brigal)e, Demolay and Jobs antique carS or' floats will not be 
the graves of farriilies and, friends, Daughters. , ' allowed to partiCipate. ' 

, I 'I " 'd tl All veterans of the communl'ty are' Groups marchiIig in the Parade , With these t lOug 1\S ,In nun, 1e 
C ' b II R' I d P 63' k II urged to partl'cI'pate I'n the parade and should meet at 9:30 at Buffalo and amp e - Ie lmon ,ost , as s a 
citiz,ens tojoin with them on Memorial program at the cemetery. Church Sts. 

'. ' 

" 

Memorial Day Observance , L~eview Cemetery 
National Anthem ............ , .. , , . , , ....... Clarkston High School Ban,d, 

. Joseph Washburn, Dire9tor 
Invocation ...•.....•........ :., .. ,. Homer Richmond, WWI Legionnaire' 
America the Beautiful .. , ..... , ......... Vocal group; OanAd,dis, Di;tectQJ 
Roll Can' of Deceased V.eterans , . : ..•......... , ..• " Floyd Tower, Adjutant' 
Battle Hymn of the Republic. ',' ...... , .. , , .... , ...... , ....... '.', ,Ba~d 
Gettysburg Address , .. , .. ;., ... ,."., .. Everett Butters, WWI l£glOrmauc:' 
MemoriaLAddress ..... , .... , . , ..... John Lynch, 18th District Commander 
Tenting on the Old Camp Ground ... , ... -.. '.' .... , .. , .' .. , ... V,ocal Group 
Placing of Wreath ,. , . : .. , ........ Duane Hursfall, Independence Twp. Supv. 

Salute to Departed Comrades, .. 
Rifle Volley - Taps - Benediction 

Paul Pety,.Post 63 Comm!ln~er 
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, Very few of the 'village c;ieanup workers, better known as m~mbers or 
associates of the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club, took time 'out for 
lI.'coffeeb,reak. The wor/<.ers were spread throughout the m.ain 

'downtown streets •. with brooms, rakes or shovels. The Village 
, maintenance trucks arrived to "col/ect" their gleanings. Mrs. Willtam 

= 

Denies option 

Mariinand Mrs. Pettingill had to be talked into posing with their 
,broolT6" so the story of the coffee confusion could'be told in a story 

, " elsewhere in this issue. 

Two sites ~eonsidered for post office 

. , 

It was reported Monday night at the 
Just about everything in the past Council meeting that the Post Offict; 
14 years. We get together about Departmenl has an option to pur<:hase 
h,JIf the 'FrIday nights during a the Church of' God propertylold 
> car. and seldoJH do we fail to aaptist .Church) on South Main, " 
Il\'! intI) n:rh,al b'attle., However,' this was dCiJied Tuesday 

We even ur!!ued a couple hours by Paul Bridgeman, rep,resenta't,ive 'of 
(H,,' ni!!ht on the spe'lling' of the Departm~nrs real estate division in 
SI\ kn Ehrlil1j!\ first.naille. Next' -Oetroi!. lie said, "I have no option!" 

Lloyd Kirby, owner of Miclllgan 
Appraisal in Clarkst')n, and one of the 
owners of ,C\arkston Cafe. said I or 
more owners ot \he' cat'e' , are 
negotiating topuTchase the church ,ite 
and the post office ,Ius an option to 
purchase the hmd. 

KIThv 'sairl the 1",,,,1 n'en's intp.re~j 
in the' cllurclr site is to eliminate a 

'church's bem!! wnhul 5()O feet of the 
.::afc, whIch \wluld open the way to 
apply fur u IIquol ,Iicen,;c'. The ,hurc:h 
nli'nister has said the 'church would likc 
to sell the Janel and hulld' a new ... hurch 
5 milt', 1Iorth "I' 111W1',' 

MI. Bfldp..'m,'!1 WiI' )f1 ('I:Hk;;~()!1 

Monday ,l{ld JUl1k .. d ~'l [WI) ,ill', , I he 

uther is further SQuth on M-15 near 
North Pomte Realty. 

Bridgeman acknowledged lookmg at 
both sites, He indi(:ated he might seek 
an option, arid might recommelld the 
down town location; however: he said, 
tht' final decision vijfl bt' mad" by' the 
I>rp'lItrnen.t's Chicago office.' 

, , , 
Kirby. also told the Council Gerald' 

Savoie had agreed to sell 25 feet along. 
the north line of his store on south 
Main fo\ a post office. This would give 
the needed square footage required by 
the Department. ' .' 

The Council agreed to write Mi'. , 
Bndgeronrl their approvaltci the Mail} 
street location for the new Post Office~' 

,Jottings 

!I1('rnll1~ LIt. proved'l was wrong. 
\\1 transpo\ed the 'e' and 'i', Did 
that lIl.tkL' her ldppy. The thrill 
,Jl1d el.Jtiol1 must have lasted 10 
to 15 second" be(ore'she reverted 
t,) hl't'old ~01f. 

Why a111 I ~pilling th~se privute 
tidbits? ,WdL it's not, as you 
1I11!!ht think ... to sturt another, 

Study.more parl{ing 
,It's time' ·10 pl.lll another 

fishing trip. I '~'an tl'll. The other 
day I agreed with Lit Baldwill. I 
m;ver agret: with that woman, 
One night we argucd until J :.I.m, 
about Iwels on women's ,hoes. 

She's just not thc Iypcyou 
can agree with. She's the kind 
who is always right. Webster. 

,'World Book, Farmer\ Almanac 
or her favorite, book, "GUIde to 
the latest Antiques," may' all 
agree on a particular point. but If 
it isn't the way she says it is, 
they're wrong. 

argument. 
Tile BaldwJl1~ w\!re the first 

people we met sociully ufter 
arriving in Oxford, May 15, 
1955, rhey have been most kind 
to our f:.imily, They are frien'ds in 
the truest 'sense of tile word. Liz 
even took my .wife to the 
hospitJ I when she 
our second child. 

I preceded the a hove 
paragraph with private tidbits 
calise she wouldn't read' the 
entire column if it were full of 
compliments. When was the last 
time you expressed your feeling 
toward some of your close 
friends? 

F"ll' ( Llfk tllil h\hIIIC"Ill~II, 

appealed betulc 11t~ Clarbtull ( "uned 
M.)nday night and urged vdlagc actwn 
on off strect parking, 

KeIth Hallman, oWJlcr of O'Dell 
Drug Stnre, and L1llyd KIrby, John 
Halve,ton and James Leon, llW1icrS' of 
the (Iarbton Caft:. VOIced IIItercst in 
seeing ,onle actillll "now" toward 

'developmg parkin~ hehll1d the stores 
on the west SIde of- down tow,n. 
. I bllman saId. "We have seen an 
expelldllllre i)1' a qual ter nullion 
dollars, d,)wn town in the past few 
months, and tillS ligure could reach a 
million yet tillS year. I tlunk we will 
have a real service pruhlcm hefore the 
summer is over'." 

The ,expansion of the drug store. 
plus the opening of Richardson's Dairy 
Bar this'week has brought considerable 
additional traffic, Hallman pointed 
out, and added, "I think the key time 
tor Council to take action on parking 
is right now." 

Kirby, sp~aking for the cafe owners, 
5aid he agreed. and urged the C ounci! ' 
to have a parking plan drawn that 
would best suit the parKlflg needs, 

Hallma n said parking had been 
discussed for 13 years, but one thing 

, or another has held it up. He said he 
offered to sell the space behind his 
stores for parking for $1.00 to the 
VIllage at that time and is still willing 
to do so. 

, Councilrilun Willis Kushmansald, 
''In the past we appeared to be lacking 
a feasibility plan. We get so far and· 
stop. We don't seem to know how to 
go about it (getting parking)." 

Councilman Jim Mahar offered" 
"Jack Hagen and I are on the planning 
committee for the Village, how about 
us getting together with the downtown 
businessmen. 'study the problem, imd 
come up with recommendations to the 
Council?" ' 

The Council agreed to this 
suggestion, and Mahar and Hagen will,· ' 
be ,setting, up a meeting with the 

',business people after they collect 
various parking plans that have been 
drawn inthe past. Liz'lI spend $40 and 3 weeks 

'on a practical joke, but will shop 
4. grocery stores to save a penny 
.on a box of Kleenex. 

Hazel and I are planning a new D'.' ,',' , , ' ' 
ho~e.. Liz expre~sed kind" airy Bar opens 

Forum presents candidates 
feelings about how nIce it would . 
be for us to have OUR own 
home. But when the disCllssion Don and Pat Vachon open~d ilw 
turned to MY· c;ien, where I doors o( their new Richardson's Dairy 
wanted walnut paneling, Liz Bar on Monday. May 26, , 
fairly shouted, "Walnut paneling' The warm, sunny day brought a 
i.:ri HAZEL'~, house?" I healthy luncheon trade, Children that, , 

- stopped after school stood in long' 
Liz has a memory only as long lines <Ind mad~ it, appear that this 

, as her note pad, She makes notes would be an attraction to all In the 
on everything., Christ,nas gifts, village. 

, On June 3 at 8:00 in the LIttle 
:rheatre,' the four candi\lates for the 
school board' offices, Ingrid Smith. 

,5360 EaStiawn; Walter J. Catlin, 8 150 
Holcomb; Richard L Funk, 618'4 
,Cramliln~ Dr.; and John ,Nicholson, 
6796 Almond Lane, will be on hand to 
discuss what th~y believe to be the 
immediate problems, 'of our school 

, , 

system. 
The candidates will then answer a 

prepared text of questions supplied by 
the ClarkstoJ1 EducatIon Association. 
Questions from the audience wili be 
weltomed and answered at the end of, 

,the me~ting. Refre'shments will be' 
served. 

Members of the Clarkston 
Education Association say, "This 
forum was set up for YOU, to involve 

'YOU in the education of your child. 
Please; keep the evening of June 3rd 
free, ,so YOU will be able to have a say 
in your child's future." 

b i rtit day s, heart attacks, Temporary , been ____'_.:...-_ ____'--'--'-_~_.,.__- ~ __ ~--_--.,.__--.,.__---"-~~----'--~-------'--~----

to the ceiling above frorri 'Monday through ISatur~~~:, ~ M' 'd' I' · Floats 
hus:barid's side, oCthe bed. It . Sudnday, the store will opc!n at II a,m. ',', e" a, . WI nne' r ' 

stOll spar es 
say~ "Kiss ,Mrs. Baldwin an close at 10 p,m. ' t d 
go·odnight." , The gr.and' opening will be w'an e" 
'She's ,got more antiques in announced next week in the Clarkston ' ' " ' 

News. 'Corporill Ronald D.' Burrm, son of ,distinguished him," the citation read' 
storage or hidden away than _________ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burrill of 6724 in part, 
most antique dealers display. J>lum Drive, has been awarded "the Ron's dad served with the U.S. 
When her husband, Pansy, comes Army Commendation, Med~1 for Army Infantry and was stationed in 
horne from' our ne~t fishing trip ,Special m, e'et-Iog' Meritorious Service in Vietnam, it was theE.T.O., for 18 months during 

, there will be more "junk" (as he, lel!rned today. ' World War n. His prother, Harold, 34. 
. calls it) out for others to'see, but is a Matine, Corps 'veteran of the 
hop·efully,not him. ' Corporal Burrill, 21 , is serving as a Korean War. He also has a sister; 
,. The Clarkston Education gunner. Wi'tll the' 'fl'rst H HOWI't2er, S ' Liz can cook" though I J'ust like ' andra Jean" who is married and lives 

Association will hold, a general Section, BaUe"' C, 7th Battalion, 13th' , '11 
her mother, Mrs. Young. In fact, membership meeting at 7:30 p.m. on A ill .'J, in Dearborn and an -year-old sister, 
when the Baldwin's entert,aii1, it,'s May 28 ' ,~t ery,. .,' Cynthia Lee,~P lives at home. 

. '. , "'. ,'~Cotp(jral Burrill's undaurited ' Corporal Blirrill graduated from 
Mrs. Young's cooking they get. . ~4e~m ,reaso~ for themeeimg,. perseverance. in accomplishing even the Clarkston High School ioI966. Before 

. Liz ,and I ,have spent manYj' whIch will be ~eld m the I.arge I~cture most difficult task has gained him the going into service he was, employed at 
'many 'hours in deep, loud, room at the high sch~ol! IS to dISCUSS respect and admiration of all with ,GMTC in Pontiac, ' 
: argument. We've, disagreed 'ott teacher ~ontract negotia.1ions. Whom he served and truly" He will be dischar&,ed in JlJly,. 

, " 

The Independence Township Fire 
Departmerit . will be in charge of the 
4th of July Parade .. 

All organizations, busine~ses, or 
indiv,iduals are invited to ~nter flQ,\lts' 
and make this one of the .1argest and 
best parades ever held in Clarkston. 

Cash prizes 'will be \1warded. to the 
best' floats. ' 

It is important that the Fire 
Department know of the intentions of 
float builders. If you plan to ertter a 
float, ,contact any fireman or Tink 
,Ron~ at the Batbet Shop on Main 
street. 

, Twenty-three adults and 9 children 
associated,. wi th the Clarkstoll' Farm 
and Garden Club, despite the handicap 
of an early morning electrical storm, 
started the "Clean-up Campaign" in 

, the main streets and alleys 'of 
Clarkston. 

M~~ting at 7:30 a.m. on May 25, 
they 'clit, raked, swept and shoveled 
grass, we~ds, dIrt and litter, bones, 
'bottles and cans, ' 

Mr.,L. R. Weiss, a'helpful citizen. 
shoveled the,gutfers from his home on 
~ain street to the, cotner of 
Washirigton. 
, , The debris wa,s then picked up by 
Rick Wilson' and workers from the 

maintenance department of 
Village. 

When this work' was completed,: 
members of the Independen~e 
Township Fire Department, under the 
direction of Frank Ronk; used the 
department tanker to hose down the ." 
streets and gutters . 

The Clarkston .News. has offered a 
gilded broom to the group or 
irttliyigyal who contrie,utes the greatest' 
effort to the Clean-up Week campaigJf • 
that was gotten llnder way by .
proclamation of the Village COllncil. 

Projects shoul!;l ,be reported to' the . 
News so that the project may be 
judged for the awarding of, the 
"broom.'" , 



j' 

. '. I . . . '. ' . 

, . Be as~ured' of iltsured pr~tection for yourpredQus ful's . 
. Our specially designed, air,cQnditioned. \'3UltS 'are completely moth· 
proof, heat and humidity proof. Ji~epro()f~ too .. For your worry.free. 
fur care'aU 8utnrn~r long, you can: depend 'on, us. '. '...' . 

• t • ; t 

BERG 'CLEANERS 
" .. . . ......... -_ ... ' 

PHONE 625 ... 3521 

Heen se,' 'applica lion 
'~ '. . 

of God 
Church) 



, . 
~~---------~--~---~-~-

, 'WE HAVE a wide ,selection of 'cedar 
chests to choc;se from for the, bride or 
:gruduate. Winglemire Furniture'Stor.e 
-.,Hol1y. 
-------'---------------

, cOMBI~TiONs-f~;M;~;rial:ri~;., 
:l(.JO! M- IS' at Huff Lake, Ortonville, 4 
miles norti) of Clarkstoll.ttt39t I p 

LON~~iM~~~-k:~;;,-b:~~~~:e;, 
7 weeks old, to a good home. Phone 
62S":nSS:,ttt ' ' 
---~------~--~--------

WANTED: farm or h9u~e in Clarkston 
or will trade Co\oniann Ferndale. Will 
pay ','di fference.' Call" collect 

, S48-S,087.ttt39t3e ' 

KRBSG~ MANAGER' urgently needs 

.--IIIIJ ......... --~-·~ 'WOULD, LIKE TO 'BUY mahogany 
,furniture i~ good' co~dition'. C,al! 
,evenings (Lake Orion). 
391-1612.ttt37t3c 

~------------~--~-----
ELECTRIC GUlTAR ,and ampljfier: 
Call 682-1412.ttt38t3c 

. --~-~---~--~~---~~~~--

~-----~-~-----~---~---, 

"," 'CARD OF THANKS 
. IN LOVING MEMORY of my wife, 

Evelyn' H. Maczko; who passed away 
'July 23. 1965. No onc knows the 

silent heartache,., ' 
Only those who iose can tell 
The griefwe bear, ill'silence, 
'For ,the one we lOve so well. 
Though [ c~nnot see her smiling face, 
I have only cherished memories; 
The one thing that evlln death cannot 
., 'erase.: ,. 

Sadly missed by her husb~nd.Paul. 

'PIANO THEORY LESSONS:"'Call H . 
'J. Northey, M'o~day,. Wednes~ay: l!nd' 
'T.hursday, ' '2 ,'to. 7 :,p.m.' 
623-9570tttt33t14c, 

39tlp' 

-~'-'---"'-"""---7--":""'----~"--~-' ,:.... . 

SEwiNG' &. ' ALTERATIONS 
re~sonable and' have references. Phone 
625-48S8.ttt3St6c' , " 

~-----~-------~-------
. SAND, ROAD-GRAVEL, fill 
dirt atid'.stone.La.+ry Pow~lil 
Tru~Jdng.,Phone 625-2175. f

, • 

" 2Stfc 
"'FIL,L DffiT, DELiVERED, 

Clarkston Villag~,'area.$l.00 ' 
pel" yard ~ in 100 yard lots. 
Phone 625-2331. 49tfc 

'LIGHT HAULING,reasonable. PhQne 
673-5867 .tt:!' 39t3p 

ROAD ,GRAVEL, top" sojJ, flll dirt. 
Have truck,' will haul. Also' dozer 

or 

5 Soutfi Ma,in 
, Clarkstbn 

Phone 625-3370 

MORTG'AGE ,SALE 

.copies of your important 
, papers a.nd documents made 
at the News office, 5 S,. Main. 
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,4.H· Hor.sesbow to b'e June· 8' 
, - r' . '. . 

" ..... 
.'t' 

M~Y 29, 1969 THE CLAR KSTON {Nrlch.) NEWS 

By Mark Cowan 

The W~lverineRidefs 4--8 lJorseclub 
is holding their thlrd annual horse 
show &tarting 9:00 a.m, shaq,on 

,$un4ay, June 8. . , ' . ',.' 
, The 27 events will be shown~t the , , ' 

. ' .. The r~in was' pouring,' the-sky was ·sl~ep., 
: Brandon High School Athletic Fjeld at . 
Ortonville, Fain or shine. l'here will be 
En'glis\l'and Western class events for 
children 'of' ,,~ari2.us, ages; for, 4-H 

. black. Headlights of cars fl\lshed on:a' . 
, smalltlee't of noisy Oreyhol,lnd' b.us,es· 
at four forty-fiye o'n,the morning of 

, Friday, ~a,y 9: .Appr()'Xima~ely one planned t\'le busy ~ay !!head of them. 
,', hun,dred and .slxty.fi\)e ,SeOiorsa.n.d .' Driying ,on the leftsige of the road. 
c~aperones. ',' fro~, Clarkston' . High, nee'dedgettillg used to, especially with: : 

BASEBALL. . Sqhoolw.ere leaving for.a trip •. ' , ' .....• the Bahanuantaxi drivers. But ast!wy •. 

B~seball mentorPaul Tungate might . WOJldof track, Fitsr place winners'for, .. Mo~~ ~tude.rts were: sleepihg,'instead" traveled down theroao$, they.learned 
riiherforget about, his first' year,. as 'the Mi.rin.esota grad\ia,te 'were:. Gerald,. o( tall<!ilg oll the way' (0 the airport.' a lesson in life as the ila.tJve Blili;linians. 
headcollcn at ClarkSton' as'. the Wolves . 'Baker and·,Ric.k Svetk'pfr'in thtl 2_mfle Some were awake~the dreliCh~q ones, smiled; :waved iI,nd .iillked'to everyone; , 
dropped ~ ball g~me,~ and lied one last with . ~ tirpe' 0(10:5,0;-1, Charles, 'The buses stopp.ed in front, ~f a It was ~ot feigned friendliness. This 
week. Clarkston now has' are~ord of. MacNeillpiaced. fir~t,' in the hish: ~maU~tqrroi~al ~nd everyone hustled to, was~enuine. . . ~. ' ," . 
5-7. With only two more league game~hUr4les w'im. a tirrie of 17k· Kurt' get hlS baggag~ dnt.a, the truc~. Just It sfartedto rain in the mornfug.' 
left, the Wolves can' finish with, ,a Ciulsen wori tI}e 440. His time.',was ,aheadwe(e two Electra .. pr?p-J,ets. It Quite:a few of the'group migrated t9 . 
,record pf 7-7 and: a, .500 season plus a ~6,2, Miuk)Vitherup' Won .. the. lows was a bleak d~,y:.' . . ' . the International Bazaar, not 'really a. 
possible.' foutth pl~ce" in the: with iltim!l of 23 seconds)lat. " A seat belt sign (lashed on.l,)p mto shopping center,. ,but ,a group of 
Wayne-Oakland L.eagu~, . • r,· ,pthe(point getters ,were as follows: the clouds :the airlin'e~ a~cended, ~hi1e 'miniature c6untries.,' , . ' . 

Last week the Wolves, lost to,th~ 889 yard, relay.' te.am-' Mark . the: rain-:d[~ps made ~agonallines on .' . 'rhe rainquickIy ~topped, and the " 
Kettering 5-3 as errors' bugged the' Wither,up placed t/1ird .In • the high,' the windoWS'.:Bars P9Pped. :Suddeitly, sky was' clear." Iii . the' sunslihie,' . 
W~lves, ,WaY!1e Smith picked up . .the' Fred Seyler secorid'in the' ~lt;" Dan rays, ' of' sun ~eflmed . on;the . flashing '. evelyone ,ertjoyed ,the I.~xury df being 
wiil',,' C\'arkston'sbig blow: came when. Dankert second' ill the 88.0. Bill' wmgs, They wer,e above"lt all, beloY' in the Bahamas, 
'B0bHoy singled flOme'two runs in 'the, Perkins placed ~rd in the 4AO, Bill w~s the cold rain-and Michigan. ~i1~ 'That' n!ght,a large group went fo 
fourth. Th!! bt!ler w~s unearned, All of' Svetkoff took 3rd in the long jump,' flight f~llowed a cold. front, making the native nightclub; the Jurikanoo. 
KeUering's runs we:re un,earned, ,Daoe.Dankert, and, Harold Ballough' the pl~n~hop at times. Several people There; a maii .. breathed real fire, a tall' 

The .Northville game' saw . the. pl:\ced ;!nd an,d ,3rd in the, high jump. ~ reached' (or the: Dramamine" air womanlirnboed .·under'·a six-inch, 
Mustangs' and. !h~ir ace, junior '[igh,t' .. Mark Witherup placed first in the' " sickness 1?~ls., , . .'.. .• ' ' .. : ' <;lff-the-ground; biu" an4 Richie.' 

SCOUl 
, ' 

ALL-WHEE'L'oRIVE . 
MAKES, DOUBLY SURE 
yO'U'CAN GO ANYWHER Eg " 

hander Fr'ed, H(lldsw6rth, I:!la
nk 

the 22.0 ,and~ teaminate DO\lS Kath finished' , In. no tune ,at all,l?ere ,were!sLands D¢la11l0re's.ang, all to the beat of metal 
WoLves, '4.0. AlI,4 of:tlie. Mustang~, $econd, .Clarkston!s. Gary' Seaman~" floa~ln~ ilIop the mdescent ,hues of andbongodrums. 

· runs were unearned, Clarkston had. 4, placed ~econd in the,shot put. ' Mue and gre~n water.. '. . " ,Each "person who' went to· the 
Ms off . The Wolves were This Week the leag1,le. meet d9ses The p)ane.landed tpo slowly. The Bahamas will remember different Jr:::2~Eail=;ii=ii~liii;~ ,2nd . for the thinclads.,The meet customs were too boring, for the sl;ln, ' Some-· will . rememb'er the, 
was calle breez(l 'and ai~, the' weather was too . that . off the, pier 

:' This 'we,ek ends the seiiso:fl for 
· Coac\i. Tung\lte and the Wolves.' The' 

Minute; later,' there was a ~ew Others wiil 
sound in the Lucayan Harbour. Inn. beilUtifulsuntan while d'oing 
Everyone was' opening suitcases 'and beI\y~sma<;kersinto fhe pool, or,' 
'jumpiriginto' the blue 'swimmihg pool, ,catching a big fish' and having It· 
almost-.in. unison. No towels. were mounted, Some came back laden with 
needed" for the warm', B~haffiia~ pIctures, and souveriirs: while others 
breeze ,dried bathers in 'a comforting~" brollght pack nothing butatan, 

tJllAllffUUIJ . . . 
, 1966 Mustal')g.' 2-doQr :hcirdt9P.Six . cylinder ',standard" · Woives 'Will filiishup with MilJord and " G01;.F . 

their major league '. prospect, Mark . The golf season has come to a Close, . 
Geigler . and the. ,Bulldogs' from Coach Pierson's team wound up with a ' 
,Brighton. , ' .,' 5,-5 mark, placing sIxth in the leaglle. 

.. . . , .," 
transmiSSion, radlo,-tleater. Sprint ,Special: $1395 . 

.. ' . . .' .. ' . ,,"', . 

*** jim Navarre carded' a 40 in the league 
fast wa'y,' 'At s~ven-thirty"Mondaynight, .the 

,19.6,5 Chevrolet Impala Super', Sport. 
poWer steering. $1295 , . . . 

TRACK, " " 
meet arid 'a' 41 'jn the Pontiac Press 

. I nvita !i·ong\. Coach Pierson will be 
losl~g agoodperforiner in Jim, as this 

Students ,were riging motorcycles buses finally coasted to a stop In, ffont 
, whUeothers t09k'bu~es to .the 'ocean's of the ,school, and a w~veof'cold aij" 
. ,sug~r-s:lOd beach; It ,was impossible to hit the travelers. All that was left of ' 

beHeve it was only' thre.e o'clock the 'th~ impossible dream would dil.Oce 

'196.7; Ford. Fair1al1,e GTA .convertible. V-S,automatic, power" 
steer.IQ9 and brakes. $1795 ,. , " . .'. .. is !1isJast year.. . . 

"'** ,: 
'. ..' . 

same day, " : perpetually in, their memories; 
. The, .cobi air-condition,ed' di~ing:,' ~~----7--':"
'fpom, of the Inn, telt' good fo ~he 

:: ,1964 Ford Custom 500, 2-door. Six' cylinder, ·automatic~ 
,radio,. heater. $695. 

a1ready~tanned seniols, Here, they were .' C"A. '/) 
se.rvcd a five·course meal by FrenchJ.JeanJ ciJ.l 

. ,and Italian waiters . 

:rIGERS 
, The Tigers' played good, solid 

. baseball as they swept the' three..game 
'ser.ies, froni the Angels, The pi~ching is 
.re411Y 'coni.irig. . along, ,however, 

, Baltimore' is· still winning, The Tige,rs 
.. will have to 'pick up slack the fourth of 

July.Weekend. when they entertain the, 
.orioles, 

~-~--:---- ...... -

Miss D.ottie WiIson"a ju,nior at Lake 
Erie College, Painesville, ~s playing the 
role of Gloria in "Carnlval," final 

, prdduct!on of the current season for 
,the Lake Erie,' College-CQmmurtity 

.,; Many window shoppers took .the .time' to' view the art work and Theatre: ' 
, displays Which had. been set up in the, window of the Clarkston News. Twelve perfornwnce,s of the musical b A are schedl,lled - May 23-25, 28-31" 
. Y the nderso(lville and Pine Knob schools, hOflor;ng. Michigan June I, ,5 and 7, plus a children's 
,,week. Later,' a(l American Legion display was set up for their annual matinee, Saturday, May 31st and two 
Poppy pay sales. The idea was.so well received th.aithe windows will C'omnlencement weekend shows ·for 
,be ~~a~/ableon. a first ~ome ba~is, to various communftv projects and visiting patents and alumn,ae. 
actlvltfes. For,furthermformatlon and reservations, call the Ne'ws, Miss Wilson is the daughter of Mr. 

lind Mrs, Thomas H, Wilson, 8555 

1965"B.uick-· LeSabr~ 2·do~r hardtop .. Automatic' :radiO ' 
heat~I',p()wer brakes and st~ering, white walis,On~ own~r' 
New ~ar trade: $1195. ' , ' ~. 

, " 'J96frChevroietlmpal~2:door .hardt~p. P~wer; .st~eri~g; 
. po~er brakes,V-a,.autorn~t~i radIO, heater, white walls. This 

:, , ,cans the cream, Of thetrop; $1495, .,' ,,' , ' 
.. ' , .', . ......',.... ',/...' .' . . 

1961 Chevrdlet ,4-d6or. V-8 .. ~ut,omatic, radio, heater, white 
,walls; Wanta sharp.old 'car? $395 ' ,.... .". ' ' , " .' . 

. .' '," .' . '. 

, '. hardtop: v·s, 'automatic,' 
he:ater( white 'walls. Tan finish. Reai. 

convertible. v.a, 

Clemenl Rd, 
---------~ 

Bec~mej' memte,. 

0/ Jo"~"il'J ' 
, . , 

". Miss Nancy Chapman, daughter of 
, Mr.. and Mrs, Harry Chapman, ,6201 
Maybee, Clarkston,' has fecendy 
become, an active member of Delta 
Gamma ~orority at Michigan '·Staie 
,lJnivers'ity, Miss chapman. "is a 

. freshm.an. 

, "Amazing, ! 1-

W I4416,.;.aetion; T 
, "'Teeder \ 

" 

'oNLY$4.95 
. . . . 

. Night ne~er fell, iit just crept 
gradUally over the sunny day; and 
there were still things to do. . . 

Some ,went to. th~ local 
discothequeS', some ret\lrned to' the 
poC)' o(Spot-light~d ocean.'Some w~nt . 
to Qowntowll' freeport~, Some shook 
hands with a olie-ann bandit: One' 
o'clock came too soon" for everybody, ' 
but' one had no trouble getting to 

A Time 
to Pause. • • 

A Time 
to Remember 

:, 

. Once ~nin; on Mjimor:ia1 Dar~, Wl:pause to' 

.~ rl!Cnll, with. respeClt, and ~ueh ,pdd~, tlt!l: Helfle~s, '8ac~m~e8 \~t . 
Oll~ . br8ve~ndvaiianl, d~pa~ted he~oe~; G~il~~JIYi ,~~~~ ~~;c11e~ 
, '. I,. . • .. ~: '. . '.. ' ~ t • • , 

forth, .united· 8i1. one' in de(engc of' freedom. ,And witIi'urinhi.(!i~. 
," , . ". . '" ~ 

iUJ? c~)Ur!l~eand un~~lding .de~otfori t~: Cilu;e, th~y g~ve their:' "', 

.' iiv~880 ,th~t ~ui-'~fe~~0~8 he~ltilge ~r li~~fl~ migh~ endure. ' 
I ,', J ,' ••• .: I " '." ',,, •• " • 

Lest their. deeds be (Ofgotte'n o~: ignobl~, anil theh' sl1cri(i~e~ . 

'ht; ill: vai~ 'Ietu8 ~11 nowrl!~olve tu b~eq~al1;'8l~dr~8t~i.iI 
',. " . 'r ' '. . '. 

Tom ·.·Rademacl1er· 
....... ~hevy-Olds ·.·Inc. . 

-BI'8 lOT ~BIG 'BARGAINS~ '.1, 

,'6751 DIXm fttGHWAt 
BYCALLINO. '. ,693-288.9 

After 6 p. m. 
===================.====:::::::::::*, .. 

" 
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-The Cla"rkstun Ne.ws·· .. 
'SECTION TWO T~E GLARKBIDN (~Hch.)NEWS Ttlurs.;' May 29, 1969 :.5, 

.,1 

.Debbie . Grov,e.s :top.singer 

.~. Mrs, Donal(l Copper (right»chairmanJor this' year's Meadowbrook 
, ' Musiq '. ·Festiv'ai",.is 'shown hiJnding olJtbroe,hures' to 'committe.e, , 

" : mpinHers. Prom left to right they are: Mrs. Robert,J. Beattie, Mrs., 
, . '. , ,'. . ;.s:~ ',' ".; ":' " .. ' .'. 

, " 

.- .. 

C'au6e~ conlu~i~m.··· 

. La Boh~nte, the Metropplitan Opera. ' 
to be held at the Ma~~iUcTemple;,will ' 

'have four Clarkston citizeris in the' 
,li~dience' , for'. its " May· '31 ;;~ . 
perform;ince. Attending will be 'Mr, '. 
and Mis:'Dale'E, Millward' of 6715" 
Amy. Driv~ llfid their two, ch\J~ren,:. 
'ivQnneand Daniel.' ' , , , 
',', 'Mrs; Vf·ncent~. Bionsiilg" 

B.eing sh~~ere.d:" this' mon·t1!withdecorations . .ch.airman, ,left, . and 
'gifts :-for her. new ,rc;>le, as wife 'and Mrs. ,"James, Cowan" awards 
hom.emaker "jsCarerieDenne, '.1l)e 
daughter of Dr.: arid Mrs. Ernest chairman' look over the Ilst Of ' 

~~~_~~~~ __ ~ ___ --~~~--~-~~~~~~-~-----~---~~.~~~~r~ffu~Mili a~~;t~a~~a~~ 
, ,', .' ", ." ',. was: a. surpriS~ 'for: Carci,ne. The !i.mcheOn.:, 

S~ it was that 75 cups of coffe.e hit answered her door':o the frantic mi~cellanl1ous p~rty was given bY'~eT p' A' U" F'" , 
the drain, ' '" 're;qu\lst from, a ,wIde-awake, M.rs. ' roommate' on the 10th., Attending. ,', . 

But .coftee she promised and :eoffee Woolfende.n, asking' her '~to' hold th~ were ' 'twenty-five" of, the girls,,' ' , . ,,' 
she would pr.oVide: Up ance more with 'phone!" Mrs. Woolfenden, wasn't co-workers from the data, processing,' ,', .' 
the birds on ,tlie foliowing morning" about to find herself. makirig coffee department of Pontiac ,Motors. ,On reC()glll~es 
she soon realized that SuridaY's early' CllP No. ,225." '. ' '" Sunday, May 25th; the doors of ~\1e, 
niorning" storm, could,' ..well keep We're Sure' tha~be,tween the C9tJee j ,Community Cemel operied 'to W' 0'" r' 'k", e': r: s' , 
everY9rie tindetc()vei. . ," ,: the deterrriinafion of the Garden Cltib,thitty-five . friends and relatives, of the 

Convinced of misshe called her anO helped by theWash,ing rain's; the D'epne (amily; ,as' 'another 

. ~iftll.fitfI: 
" - .' . . " 

, 'Me01o:!=lal D~y·p:;ixade wm m~eti at the' 
Salvation A:6riy Church; at tqe cbrner, 
of Chur:ch and Buffalo. Parade wiU be, 

,: leav~~g at 10 A~ M.' ',' , , 

to 

Summer' 

625-4140 
',.' neighbor, Mrs. V¢iiford, and together ViUageof Clarkston ,has never looked m,iscellaneous 'shower pl~cedCarene in The Pontiac Area United. Fund'-s' 

tll.ey agr'eed' it "ciuld, be. more cleaner. " , the bridhl, spptliiiht, Carene's sister, Women's Division held their Ann~8.I '':==;:=====::===;;;;:==;;=:;;;;;;i;;~;;;'. 
charita pie (0 give thao, to' ':go ·down· , Sheilah, was the, hostess, with Mrs. ' Awards 'program May 15 at the Old .. " 
the drain, agaill~". So; with ",Mrs. It 'was a b~ttle to the finish for the Donpld Thompso,n ·co-hostess., Miss Mill Restaurant in Waterford. . .. ,' 'E ' "'"..,' 
Woolfendim's bl¢ssings" the, coffee was pool playing Mr,s. She'ldon Eat~n and" ' Denne will become the bride ofJames The affair, sponsored, by the Pontiac ' ,1.1:: .' "'."',', : ,,' . " ',' " 
donated to the Church cif, the Mr.' Henry Kliile, who were' vying Nolan on Iu'ne. 21st., ' . State 'Bank,' honored, over' ,f)fty 

,Resurrection's after.servi~e . ' coffee' against their marriage partners, Louise' , commtinityvolunteers for outstanding 
hour .. ' ._, Kline and' Sheldon Eaton'.: All had ' Neighbors 'gathered at' the seIVice thr<:lUgh the PAUF agencies. 
, Well~ it' ¥las' atmos[, donated. agreed b~forehand that {he fait ~hing , Robertson' Court home of Mrs. Fr(ld' Mrs. James Cowen, Alger.v. Conner 
Hanging up the phon.e, 'she heard its" to do, on 'completing their contest, Davidson' t~ pay a sut:p~ise farewill to arid Mrs. Jack. RosS, all active PAl}F ' 
ring. onLy io be informed that workers was' for the lose.rs to treat the winners Mrs. 'Jack Harken, who \las- recently volunteers, made the presentations. 

,"fere beginning to arrive, a~d they' 'to dinner. 'The bet was paid,offlasl 'moved' from North Maitl to Snow ,Other Clark.ston residents whq were 
could 'use her coffee. ' Satllrday as Mrs. Eaton and Mr, 'Apple. While fourteen guests w\lre honored were, MIS. Joy.c;e Valentine, 

, j·i-.ya,s a su(prised' Mrs. Wilford that ,'Sheldon ,wined and dined ~he winners invited, the' gathering also, brought 'representi~g the, Salvation Army and " __ "_111111~."_"_._""~_" ___ "_""" at tlie Klngsley Inn. forth 8 or 9 smaller guests; who found Mr. Norton Redwood, the Boy Scouts 
,'On May 16th, Mrs. LeRoy, Davis, of ' charm ,in the role of host, played by of Am~rica.< 

c ;'('u.t i l'(!' up ptoa.c It 10. 

, 's ty li" g, c" 1 (Ill d ~ e 1 
I, , 

5326 Williamson, and Mts. Album Mike DaVidson. Mike served KO.o.laid General, chairman of the event was' 
Davis, SL of Auburn Heigh ts, gave a and cookies to, his, little friends, Mrs. Adrian Ish, assisted by 
jJridal slWWer ,in, honor of MisS Ion'e including ihe.Harken childten. c<rChairman Mrs. Francis McMath. The 
Shu~pe, of Montrose, Miss Sharpe, the" .,.' decorations were u'nder the dlrectibn 
da,u~h teror M ts. Dotothy Sharpe, is ' Kathy Skaggs stepped into, her teens qf Mrs. ViIic:ent Bro~sing 'and, Mrs: 
the bride-to"be of Delton Rolfc,of on, May, 24th with friends, Anne John Gorman Was .in charge or-the 
Flint. Guests attending were: Mrs. Bickerstaff and Patti Olpey, as the trio hostesses. Mrs. Thomas Follis headed 
Gordon·Payne. and her. daughter, attended the high sCllOOl'S musical the publicity' for the program. ' 
Melinda: Mrs. Harry Myers, wiill her . "Oklahoma;" Following the play, ~heRobert A. Thorn" well known 
daughter;· Gayle:' Mrs. Dorothy Sharpe, gir!s were further treated' to .. ilIust~ator from .Birmingham, Michigan, 
~nd Mrs. Orin Rolfe, mother of the refreshments at the Skaggs" home on was the gue,st speaker.' ' , : 
groo~to·be. Mrs, Ron Vigus, 'of.: WestChutch. . William Belaney of T&CFederal .. 
$terling Heights, Mrs. Winifr~d Tubbs, . Among the alumni, who were able ,'to Credit" Union' presided as .Master of ' 
Mrs. David Nelson, Mrs. Donald Davis, attend the S5th Wayne State Meqical Ceremonies and 'Milo Cross, Vice 
Mrs, E, Howell, Mrs. David Sanders, Schoa'I's,' i914 ;. g~aduating class Pr~sidentof PAUF 'and Mrs~ 'William 
Mrs. Roger Rolfe. Mrs,.William..R'olfe,. ,retlni'ori, Was ·Dr. Harry B. Yoh 'ofWtighJ, :Pr~sident, 'of' the Women's 
daughterShar<:m, and, Mrs." ~ack Clarkston: The reunion was heM a~ the Division, gave a 'brief coIigratulato,iy 

~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~: ~ivingstol\e. The wedding dat~ 'has :·Silei'ii.'t~n'-Cadilladll" ',: ',' thankyo\1 t,Q ,all the age~cy vdlunteers. 

Over'3S'varieties 
:~f vegetable 'pI a lijs " 60C' . 

ADOZEN 

RITTER'S· FARM MARKET 
6684 . Dixie " 825-4140 " 

,,' . ' 

Fre~h 

Ground ····8ee·f 

. JurkeyBre_sts 
, Rolled 

":'Beef·"'Roasts 
"tJ.S.D;A. CHOICE .' 

. RourtdSteak 
":':~..... ." , , 

TERRY'SMAR.KET· 
.' , . '. .... ,t,... .' , " '~'-7~ .", 

12 SOUTH MAiN, •••••••• ~25~4341 .. 
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EAl<SIAIEECTION ;1' . , '. . '. . 

to Help You Own the Home that Will· Make Your . Family Happiest (olisultUs ••• Coo.nlonUs •• 
, ... ~, . . 

~ . . . ·A· 
NEW 

LAKEFRONI 
DEVEL.OPMENI 

.20 miles >from Clark~ton, 300 acre. lake is nOw in the pro'c:esS 
. of being.developed 10 you canbuV'now and save, and still 

hBlle your choice of lotS, level lots.imd wooded lots·.,f all 
sizes. 1/3. liC're to. 1 8Cr~ and remember only 20 miles from 
Clatk~on. 1/~ atr. I.kefront lots start at $4,,950 with terms. 
Lake prrvi~lI.ge .. Iotl tiCr-OD the road' from the la~e~tart, at .. 
$:/,000 WIth terms. ·Get in on the ground floor. aitd Call us· . 
coli oct for further information .... , . . 

A 
.MObile· 

Home Paradise 
. I DIAL CABIN· S.ITES·· . 

Qnly 100 miles. from ·Clarkston on the Ri.fle River, EnJOY 
swim'!1ing, b~ting and fjshing on one 'of Michigan's hnest 
rivers or just relax in .Michigan out Of doors: Large lots with 
ilar.ietyof shade trees. Some hiliy, some lev~I.Pay as liWeas 

. $50 down., park your mobile nOml and start lilling. Prices 
start .at $995. F.or further information and dlrec1ion wri.te to 
us or call·collect. . 

·c~ PANGUS INCm 

lmMV D SaL -THADE 

630 M~15,',-OrtonYme: >'627-2815 

The· Bavarian 
. ..' " . 

The plctu'r~d harpe features 4 large bedroorl)'i . 
plus ,-a, large ·.delT, 2)1,· .. baths ... Beautiful 

. see-tJ:Ho.ugh fireplace, C.U5tom kitchen,' slate 
,foyer, .2-<:ar garage. double 'entrance closet, ;:! 
p8\,tfI8S. loads 01 sloragll and <;Ioset 5pac~.:a.nd' 
Ii full basemen't . . 

We' have developed many homes with 
outstanding features such· as 'the above. We 
welcome thecha'nce to talk. Ie, you about your. 
building plans. Feel free to pr.op in our office 
for a freQ brochure or just call. us and we will, 

. man your bro~hure.· '. ' 

. . . .. 
Call us for an 'appointment I? see IhlS lovely' 
horne . 

. il. Du'" Coli ....... f! 2 ..... 10 0,j'2.j)552 
. 509 ELIUilTH L4ICE RD. POH . I· 681-'~ 144 =J_ 

~ACROU ,.OM IltJDSOH'S) LesBroyVn i:iuilders& Realtors Since 1939 

. ~ ()vcri~e highWays and throug~' the tow~s~t~(Jr;ndrn~t~er's ~ouse 'tHey gO;" for' thin s;~2ia( excite~e~t 
o~ hallln.fJ.a treehous,e_ of thelfowl]. The OCc.up~iJts: of. t/li$ "just al1ttle . bit higher. home "are the 
!/.fll}clr;hlldnm ?,fMr. and NJrs. Ivan Rusnell, who II.ve on S,eymolir LFlke road. 

," .... '. . . .'.': ' 

1 

} . .- . 

Place .Your.~ubberStamp: Order 
. .' . 'At The" . . 

IClarkstonNews 

Ray ReatEstate 
HOl,LY 

Is where you'll find' thiS. exquisite \lrick: and alumjn~mra·'1ch. There're 1700sq, ft. of 
luxurY' living, Three ·bedrooms, two-car g~rage, one ·fut.! cerilmi" bath and tWo half baths, 

. big 18x20 living room and 10.x14 dining n;)om. The. family rp.om has a beamed ceiling, 
and the house .is completely carpeted and a·ir-condliioned. All' this on'a pie-shaped.lot. 
and priced right at $38-,900. Call uS today, or stop by our.~Hice to~.ee .t. '. P-93 

RAY REAL ES1ATI; 

.Call 674~4101...~, ... .4512'Dixie Highway 
. .' 

". , 

'", . 

CLARKSTON AREA. Seven sites \0 choose from, The PfI(P of S1.7./00 InlOludes:' 
70x150 foot lot, 3 bedrooms, .10x17 Formica kItchen, ceramIc b'ath '/V1!t1 vonlty, full 
basement, 'gas heat, m~rble sills, storms, screen's ,and dam, slat!?- pntrance and complete' 
decorating. For further information call 

. . ·!UALToRS 

"Establi.shed in 1'1 ;\1" 

674~0324.: .. : ... ; ..... , .• , •. 2536 DIXIE.HIGHWAY-· ---0 . 

LoOkJn.Q! ~ere IS your dream home locateq in ~n.~x~ll,Isive Clarkston area ThiS spacIous. 

brick ranch home hcis the following features . 

Full brick SIdIng Plastered waHs 
3 large bedrooms Zono"d hot water heat 
F·"mily room . 1 and 'I, baths. 
Fireplac'e Cyclone styJe.fenclng 
Att~ched 2.car garage Excellent lawn and shrubS 
Concf~~e driveway Prj~'ed,ar $30,950 bank terms 

Call now, to !iee this spotless. beauty 

Menzies· . Real, Estate 
625-5485 

9230 DIXIE HIGHWAY CLARKSTON· 

. :..., ..... , . 

" 

Lakefront home on I:!esptiful Walters Lake, featuring .all large ro'oms, thre~ bedroomS, 
full walkout basement. two car ~ttachedgarl!ge, family room, Porch overlooking lalie, 
two full baths. Imma.culala condition, lovely. landscaping. . ' • 

. B.· Hall . Realty 
625.!4U6; .. ," .. ,'" ... 7150 DI:XIE HI<3HWAY 

'. ' 

...... 

-. .1~ , _',.' " ... ' . .-

10 ACRl ESTATE - .:--.-.' 

.ALLEN·ROAD 
Buy this site now for your own eState in· the tJeillitiful 
ClaJkstonarea.Drivein the private drive and let your 
imagination go wild with plans for the'future, 

WE DARE YOU 
BOB WHITE HEAL ESTATE 

5~56 South Main Street 
Clarkston,' Mich igan 

62~5B21 ' , 

.', The new owner of this attractive t.hree bedroom, quad-Ievel"lakefront home wilJ be. 
enJoyin~ many Idxunes, Including the beauty 6f Loon Lak.e,·a Jarge' 16x12 kitcllen, 
natural fireplace, oak. floors, basement, 2·car garage, plus many more special featurill:, 
which they will discover by calling . .. 

K~ntZ~@r Realty. 
623~0335 ............ : .......... 5219 DIXIE HWY. , " 

t' 

. ~ . 

Y@rkReai Est21teCo. 

FEAST YOUR EYES 
on . this lovely' 4-year-old, 3 bedroom. spacious ranch which is 
maintenance free, in a nice quiet area. Best of all, it can be bought· 
for only $18,500 on FHA terms. Call.· , '. 

CR~a63 

'~ 4713 Dixie 

CALL PO" 
,,.IiMPT ,.,. FE8-1n, 

Drllyton 
Pllins 

APPIWIIL 
NQ 

n12· 
I.T"~ 

, ". . \ 

. OIU8lliON ,·PHtf .. , ... i.. . 

OR4~0363 ............... ,40713 DIXIE llIGHWAY 

Acreage 
10.9 . acres "ear. Whit~ Lake. $8,950 -

'. also fS.29 'acres 437' fr.Q.D.tage _. same 
area. $10,450. Both' 15% ao'wn. 

399 acres' on Lake Nepesslng; Lapeer. 
1965' on lake .. Paved road & bOrdering, 
new expres~wev, Bldgs·; in good repair" A 
terrific "'i"nves.r:ment" 10;' 'golf -cour:se, ski 
runs, sn.o~mobI1e ,trailS, hunting, riding 
academy. A re~1 patad,ls'e, with . a 
metropolitan sur.roundlrig. '$1500 per 
ae,re, in 0119 p~rcel. • 

1'42 acreS with 'modern 197' ranch born 
silo,. farm h!Jma ~ub;tantiai but 'l1eed~ 
now interior, 10' min. N.W. of U.S. ,10 

.• nd.I·75. $1,OOOp.er acre, "5 ~& down. 

20 acres:" 660'fronulga N.W .. of HOlly 
:- 4 mUes from 1·75' or U.Sc23. Long 
Moriority barn 0'] property, $27,500, 

, terms. . 

. 0(1 Par.rnas. Clarkston lot wIth a . few 
trees. $4,500, 

Bussine.ss 
Opportunites. I 

(Holly)' 
100' on 1."0' & ·,mo' . on main'. itreat. 

. Bldg. . aPPrOl': . 160' long' shelters 
laun.dromat, 'sportlng goo~, . store, 
minIature rece tr"ck', 7.rooms for 2 extra 
businesses. AlsO' 18' unit trailer· park fn 

. b~ek with brand new sowar ehd. wot~~' 
svstem: Olde.' ownljrs retiring, henc81he 
low pnce of $.13P,O~0- ' 

Hmn.es 
Clo~kston- 6248 Waldron. Older hO;; 
newly decorated,· 2 bedrhu •• breakia.;· 
room, baSement & gar"ge. $16,500., .. 

3 bedrm.homenear. 1·75 'alld l!~S.l 0 
Full ,basem-ont, fireplace, 3 lo{ge bet;lrml. 
large lot. $23,500. SUb. down. ·1· 

White I.ake froilt - 51"oP&8; FrJpltice 
.garoge,·. boat dock,. Sl1ade trees, 'large 
f"noetl a.ardon brea, $25,000. . , 



, '.' . 

, to whom it may' concern:" '. 
• Ao. 'ao'nouncement.: ,made "last' 
"Thursday' byi the, Clark'ston Senior 
High personnel,t\1at thelr students had 
better ~tar,t walking or, make' some 
arrangements to get home :"betau'se 
the school bus driv~rs ~ere 011 strike," 
Was ABSOLWTEL Y UNTRUE, 
Whenth~' school Mntacted' the 

'transport~tion depiutment . to "ask 
where the, buses were, they Were '.told 
Jhe ~uses \vould. be 'right there,. and 
they were ... " '" 

I don"t "now jf the, school personnel 
, panlcked'or not during the ten minute 
,Ide lay, but wHit the advice given them; 

W()uldn~t it have been better to tell the 
students the ~uses Were delayed 'lInd to 

, w.ait On th~ sidewalk (at them? 
I think WS'time more credit and less 

".If :Ifl Fitz 

, De~r Editor: , 
, 'Shut-Ins" Day is the firs~ S~nday i~ 
.)une. This is a specHil time wilen 
,everyone who enjoys good health can. 
spread cheer and happine~s to persons 
who are UI or handicapped and often 

, 
" 

\ 
)' . , 

-.; 

. '. 

":"'~-;..-,;,,-'-;,-:"".-:,--:, 

your Vie', ~ 
. " 

.. The News welc;tlll1es'letters to . 
the. editpr expressing imy 

:' viewpoint on /lny i.ssue of public 
., '. • j .' 

,ih~erest. Lett~rs must be signed, 
'but names will be withheld on 
request. Please, make. 'letters as 
brief as possible.) ',. " , 

~ . " . . 

n.ew:) 

(ira J uaU 0 n 

planj jet 

• A s~rtior party, given by thc:£llrents ' 
of t4e graduates, will start at :Pine 



, .' 

.... ' 10 die 
... ~ ·;~~~~7~----~-';-->.~~'~----·-;-;.,.· ---....... .....;.. 

.....;.._~.'\.oiI.i1;. in . trtiffi c 

. Acting as a sidewalk superintenc/ent to the <;Ieanup efforts of her owner, Mrs. "Frank Lambert, was the 
lazy, dazydoggie way of Jeannie. Jeannie managed rostay quietly. dose by while Mrs .. Lambert and 
h(JismalJ clean up crew raked away in the parking lot. 

. . . . 

·."March. against time" June. 3 

The Mother's Murdl Against Time. 
Tuesday Evening, JUIIC 3 .. 

C'niltributil1ns <:an hdp s.:iell<':c give 
. som,e YllllJ1!.!Ster.a fighting chalice for 

life •. whcll oneal' tite more than 
:'30',000' '111lHhers alid tl!ens who are 
marching this year rings the dlll~rbdi. 
asking your help. . 

Har.old Dempster. dUI'pter president 

",", 

V/EI)NESbAY-FRIDAY ~SATU.RDAY .. NiGHTS 
" .. 

'. 

Copies of your .important papers 
a/ld dbcumenrs made at the NEWS 
office. 5 South Maill, 

GOOD: DR1VERS-SPECiAL RATES' 

': .... 

PERSONAL.PROPlRTY·" '::' 
I~IOMi:WWNER~PAC~G'EPOLICIES 

.' . Fire-LiabiUty-Theft-Jewelry;;'Furs,;,CCj.meras 
-l3OATS~AND MOTORS:':AIRCRAF't· .'. . .. 

~BUSINESS' .... ,;1'· 

. INDUSTRIAL AND RETA1LERS~PACK'AGE 

.BU~gIary~·G:lasS;;'.~iaPHity-Fire~Compen:s~tibn 
__ Boller 'and Machmery ...... " .. 
__ ·.BONDSJ¥A~PRACTICE·. ',. 

.lIFE .. ··· .................. : . " 
~. MORTGAGE INSURANCE. . 

. f. 

" 

· ':1'.~.1 ......... . 

Prop,osed ~-275' 
.... : . 

Fre~way w'ould halve 
Springfield Township 

. . Springfield' . Townsbip'" figures tg 
neW rest area.' " . approved. today is based on projected: 

.Mi'chigan 'S~ate HIgbwaY'co~tsand availability of funds: The: 
" . have. another freeway ninning th'roug!1. 

'. its . center. . The' route. i~M-275 
.•. 'Freeway~ ..... .' . '. . ..... '. ' , 
'< Thisro.ute · starh .in Mon.roe· .and 

. Commission emphasized that this is an ·,C·ommission ". cautioned.' iha.t,. 
approximate rOl.lte in. Oakland·. It's 'inflationary price increa,ses, veriol;lic' 
patt of a program to be undertaken in . freezes on federal aid such as occurred 
fiscalyear.ending June 30,1974~ .' . 1967-p8,or divllrsionofhighway 

'gerjeniliy follows . Haggerty road 
through. Wayne ·county. . M-275 
Freeway' crosses M-59 ncar' Bogey: 

. The .M-275 Freeway from M~59 tofund.s to·other purposes would have a 
.1-75 is 6 milestorig and is estimated to det rirri'im tal ·effect on the.lim.qunt of 
cosl'S6,6 million. . work.' that ulthnate!ycan be 

Lake '. Road in ·Oak.land· 'county, then' 
. continue's norih to a pojntbetwilen • 
Da~isbuig interchange on 1-75 a'nd the 

. The higllway department release . undettaken," . 
states,' "The portion of the; program 

..." . '. 

in.itial <pIau 
for Deerfield Farms sub 

. There will probably ~ot be. any 
'. '!houses built' :in Deerfield Hills 

Corp, notice of a change of thelune17' 

· s).lpdivis.ionthis. year, but they 'd'id 
c'omea' step closer with Uie approval" 

· pf the tinal prelirriinary plans by the 
. . . . . Board 

. This initial plat shows '120 lots on 
. 70;21 acres. This is about a quarter of . 

· tlie I!\nd in the former Ford Farm that 
is being developed. 

Alsp, tuesd~ynight, the. Board gave mee tingdate to J line 2~. 

~utoParts,IIlC . 
'. . '. . . . 

~;""'-~-----'~ 

·.Now· 
·Opeh 

No" Available 
TIOO[§ •.. ®®[1@)l3~ 

Save and Check FREE 
.at 

PaotiacStatelank 
·A",Stl~;nflsActOlJnt . 

.' . 

With acont~nuous 'balance of $400 or more at any office of Pontiac State "Bank' . 
qualifies Jora F,REECHECKING ACCOUNT ••• If you are now a S~ving~ 
'Customer yqu are automatically quaJifie,d. . ..' . 

ALSO available . to 'GOLDEl'l400 members, aCHECKINGACCOUNT with'~ 
tine 'of cre.dit upto$2, 400,.and a CHECK GtJARANTEECARDWhichguaran""·· 

. tees payment. of your checkup to $1.{)othrough our e:ldsting CHECK-MATE 

. , Service •. 

. './ 

"oR .. , ~ID' Ponti_c 
·:;.d;;.." ';.;.:I":;.;d~.Il::::I/.:.:.IV.",,! .:-,."" . ...;' ·--------:'12~CO-n-"'v-~n"':-i.-n ... f-=Offi~.c.--es...,..,. r.t : -S tate' ' , 

DRAYTON PLA!NS& CLARKSTON OFFICE .... : . Bank' 
- Savirigs-Ittvesttnent-Retit!3lt1ent.. ." 
• Hospitalization -Family Plan . Life ';In~ome' Protection .. 1/f';IIIj(!f"'I"/pr(/I·1)"/i'Mi'·1,,"i,r'lil~I' l;(Jrl;INI"lollldl"(/"IH'~il~i,i~il~'11 '/II':"';,IJliIJ.OIJ 

, ',' 

. , 

1 . 

SICKN.ESS AND ACCIDENTGROUP·· ' .. ' .. ' .. ..',: . . . . . ,~,.~;<: . 

669JDIXIEHWy~ •.•. , .••.•••••... ;;625"T5011' .... ·1 .... ·IIi·· .................... CA.'L" .. 'L .. '· -.':' : .. ~ ............ ·· .... IIIIi •. __ .................... ~ .... ~ ... _ .. '.~: .......... ~ ... ' ·1iII·· ..................... _ .... i,~ --- .- ~, 

ROWE'S LANES 
" . . ..... 

, .. 
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S 
seems to mel.t the' 

~ your. handsortu.b. 
1 trjedi~ol1 'my oven sh~ives,Which 

had.gott¢n'a little beyoridme.I'n'! Sure' . . U!.... . .... 
~ gooc)"oven'deaner would I)ave done' ····:11··' " 
the .jo~. too, but this really was a .. " .':' .. ((d·:c(i~;a . 
breeze. . .. ''if' 

, . So much fo~the dean-up. Now,.if . 'The Golde~"Wed, ding Arii)iver~ary of . Stew\lrt . E: . Baynes ·.artct""·Mrs •. Ol)ari.e 
YOU are li\<e me .., I like to liavc.'me)1u.s. ' . Mr.. and Mrs. Herbert; T .·Baynes, 61.40. (Lois) An·dersori. The Bayrieshave 10' 

.. ..for :holidays ,that ~an be 'made llP in. Lakeview, will. be ce'lebt-ated !with an grandchildren,· Theorilyon~ missing. 
~dvaflce~o I cary enJoy the day off too'."Open· Hp,use' at' ,the)lciITui of~heir 'theSQ-year ceJehrationwill be Bladley 

." . ,·Here I.S a chlc~ery saladthat'can?e '. daughter·.andson-in"law;Mr.:and M~s .. Baynes, who is with t\1!: Armed·.Forces 
Heigh (.s, was flower ·girl., we'aring g. ·~a.de up al1ead .Qf tll~e. The beauty ~f. . Duane Anderson qf CrariUane J)i'ive. . in Korea" . . . 

. matching gown in aqua chiffon: Aeting It .IS t~at' all you welgh~ w~tch~rs.~an .Mr. and· Mni."Ba)inf!s 'Wete rnarried' the f~mi\Y ~oved :toa farm ··Ori 
. as. ring' bearf)r . was Master .'. J.effrey e~]oy It: too: I t of~~[s 1 wh,ole servm~.. in the hom~ of the bride'S pare.(lts,Mr: . Reese road ih f 924: Mr. BaYl1es retired. 

, 'T' '. '. f M . d 'M' J' I' With only 180 calorIes each.. . .' d· M St . R 'd ..... S· ,C hfi Id t" . h 'h . r~cst~.son 0 . r. an ... rs .. Ula~ TAPER.QFFCHlCKENSALAD .. an. rs .. ~wart el l m out. Ie, '.in·.l9S6. The coupe.n.ow ii,are.t. elr 
Tnesl; also or Dearborn Heights. ..' .... d I' t', on June 4, 19,1Q. . " . Michlgari- seasons. They have spent the 

Mr. Lawrence R<,Jsso of Clarksto.n, .. ; envelope unflav9re ge a me The 3 Baynescliildren will :be'on last J I. winte~s in' Brade'ntQn, . . 
was. best. man, Uslicrs' were Davi.d ~.cup~o~. w~:t r. :' 'hand to help celeb~~te the occasion o~ ~. Mr., ~a>,nes is ~.32n~ degrecma:son 

. ~ .. . .. '. . . ' 

.... ome· 

'Won1ack, Marquctte; Terrance Hawke, 1~ cup (Io.o~:g e ) d d ,.June 1.: The' children are: Mrs.-: and Mrs: Baynes IS a lIfe member of .... .'. . can 1£ ounces con ense cream. Ed' d' (E .).... . . .... .... . 
Cla~stp~ Mlchacl~enk~f "h' ~~ . -. J,:,:m:u:.n:.~.~ .. ~k;~:no:r~~·~:·:yn;t:e~r~.~.:M~~~"~:t:he~.;~:u;~:r:n~s~~:r~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

..pittsburgh, ·Pa.; Ronald Bergerori, 0 mus .uom p. '1. . 
H Gugh ton:. td~ard . Christie,.'; tablespoon lemon jUlce: .. 
G;li11 esville, Florida; John'Holloday, ~ te.aspoon salt i,' . 

Monroe: and jllmc·s White' of : 1/8 tea~poon.p~pper ';: " . 
PlYmOlith.· .' . . ',,,, 2 c~ps.cooked,.thlcken m chunkS. 
'.. '. . . . J~.cuP celery pieces 

. Miss Murtha Jane Riss~r of Trenton, ~ green pepper,. c~tj~ pie<;~s . 
Miss~uri, a .\:,ous111 uf the bride,sang '!( lslice onion' . 
Love The~e pear'~ 'by ·Grieg, a'rid "Ave 2 tablespoons dice9 pimiento:' . 
Maria" bySchuberL.. .'. . ~prinkle gelatin over 'cold 'Y.ater . in',. 

Th~' mo iher of' the br.ide ."vorcan ble"ndei container. AM boiling water; . 
. en~emble . of . dustywse dacron' cQ~er and.jJfoc!!SS atiow.Speed/ un'til 

lutesung: The gro.oni's'moth~r chQse a' gelatin. dis~olves .. Add . undilut.ed . 
. pillk silk shantung she.uth .with beaded mushroom soup, lemon juic~. salt and 
. neckline. Both' mothers had white peppe~. Cover. and. process at;Wil) 
orchid ·corsages. ". ' . speed. until .smooth. Add chicken,' 

I nl in e.d i:i tel y following the celery, green pepper, and :onion. Cover 
ceremony, a reception was held at the and chop. by.turning to high speed and 
Warren Valley Country riub ... ' .. off several times. Stir in' pimiento. 

Arter ashuri.stayat th~ Lake of1:he Turn into 4-cup.mold·.·Chill until.firm. 
Ozarks, the couple wil1 make' .their Unmold . and' serve' with salad 
1I01i1C in' Oklahoma. . ' and tbmato ~edges: . 

Mrs. Federspiel' attende.d . Alma YIELD: 4 servings, 180 calories 
College and· Eastern Michigan . each. . 

:"--, . .-:..:.---,.-.:....--

3,O-U g~ads 
Three . Clarkston students at 

·.NOTICES 
: ~NOTlrE' . i~ hereby' ·giVeJl .. that the regularly scheduled' 

INDEPENDENCE· tOWNSHIP BOA.RD MEETING normailyheld on 
. June ·17th· wi\1· be held on June .J4th', j 96l) at. the INDEPENDE'NCE 

O:iklandUniversity were awarded·. 
degrees from, Oakland . University: 

. recen tly 'by ·the college's Senate'. There 
were 3~6 in the graduatiilg class. . . 

Mary: 'E: Fender, 8~9I' Allen Rd.,. 
TOWNSHIP HALL; . ' . . . . . . . 

. ~ " 

. . 'receive'd . a degree in, elementarY 
education, Frank' F .. Loomis· IV, .24Y.i .' 

'1 'Hll~ard Altman. rleFk . S.,MaiJi· earned a pegree in:French and 
'. . ,.,. , .' Ind\}pl)ll.dcl1l;e TowilS1lip . M. Patricia Race, .10000 .Allen Rd., .. 

.~:::=:.:, ==~=t==;===:::=~::::;==~=:t===.==:::=!·.:nlajored i!l!l1Usill in elerrient~ry.and·. 
, 'secondary educati0n: .... .' .... '.' .. 

.. 'Arnold·, Electrical 
?l'l!r_a~()r:}. 10 :}erl1e'J i1.". . . S' .'. 

June Delp/i - Marilla Wi/tOil ... Chris Orsilli . ',' ·'erYICe . 
. . . VirgilliaAlldrews ' , . . ,)ndustria~"",,,Residential 
" . '. Coinmercial .. 

. ~ ~PEN' 6 ~AYS..A WEEK "ServiceIsOurSpecuiltyi, 
.'MOQda}f; The. sday, Wedne. sday'f-roltl. '9-5:' Thursday 8:. . ~<::". . '6640. Laurelton . 
Friday from 9-9: Saturdays from :9-3~30. ::'---C~arkston, Mioh., 
's2i'i DlXIEHIGHWAY,i>RAYTON623 .. 1089 'Ca11625-i225 

L~::::' ::::' ::::::===::::::::;==='~' ::':=::::::=:::==::J::U' I .' . Jim' Arnold II. ___ ,,,.. _ .' ."." 

TRY RUDY'S., . 

Pork. Sausage 
. K'ELLOGGS '.' . 

G.o~Rounds· 
, ", , ": ~. , . 

DUNCAN: HlNE~', . 

Cake""Mixes 
. '" '.:. . "., 

. . ,' 

' .. 

. ' 
, , .~ . 

" t. 

9 South' Main . 

LB. 

6 OZ. 

." 5· 9:t 'Hl~C . Drink. 
LB· . . .. 

~ .' . , . 

PORRITT'S SWISS . 

8,OZ; 
3ge ~~~~colate Mn k 

.... ·~3/8···5t 
lS: OZ~: ..... : 

, '." . 

·Q1·i·ons 
·:CuCUl11bers 

,pepp.,rs· 
·.BLUERlBBON .•. : ' . ' 

,. '. . ,.' . , : . ", 

.. ' 

. . 
STOKEI..Y'S· . 

"Peache's 

'025 -3.033" ( . 



. ~ ". Capital' C:1ty ;Airport,,- Lansing, ~as 
, '. "B.~ss 'Base~)· for th~ 1969 Mic.higal,l 

, 'W1lIgCivil ,.Ai( Pat~ol/Civil Defense 
. : . EvtU,uatlo,ll exercise Ma,Y: 17. imd 18 to 
, ,,' t~t the capability· of CAP members in 
", , the event or'man-made dis~ster. ' ,.'. ' . 

," " 

"r'-- .' 
ALMOST TWO, ACRES. " 

C9unty ~Ii,eriff 

Of WOQDED LAND go with this 5 room 
CJarl5ston area.' Co'l11pletely 'redecorated 
1trlroughout, priced at $17,500 for quick sale. 

It Pleases Us to' Please You 

'6~73 Dixie' Hwy. 

insialled 
, • ! ", • 

Despite the jainy weather,' the 
. an\lual Show-O~Ree, held .this year em 
May 1.7 'a't Groveland Oaks Recreation, 

'Area, Was a successJor Pack 126. 
The Pack W-ii's awarde,d a' first class 

exhi~it ribbon,. plus 'an award for . . , . 

CALVARY. UhHERAN 
· " ;: 'CHLJRC8 ~ .. 

6805 BluegraSs Drive 
Rav. Arion K, Stubbe 

Worship', 8:30'& 11;00 

. oi~~~tts~~'~~~~I~N . 
6490 Clarkstb" Road 

, Rev. Alexander Stewart . 
Worship; 8100 & 10:00 

CL~FtKST9N!,Ct-jURCti 
, 'QF'GqD,' 

54 SoutH'Main 
. William T. Harv.ey 
,WQrship ·11 ;OO,a.m •. 

CLARKSTON:UNITED 
METHODIST.?HURCH • 
, 6600 Waldon Road, .. , 

,' .. R,av, Frank Cozadd" , 
. Worship· .10;\)0 a.m. ' 

FREE METHODISr 
CHURCH'OF DRAYTON 

" 'HEIGHTS , , 
5282. Witlhell at Maybee 

· Rev. Cranstori : 
· . Worship, ','·:00 B.m. 

· -'GOOD SAMARITAN' 
Sf'1 RITUALIST CHURCH 
: 4,780 Hillcrest Drive 

~, Wat.rf"rd· 
Wo'rlhlp-1 p.m. 

THE SALVATION AliMV 
29 Buffalo Street 

B~~~.~!t~_'John Grfrldle 
" 2;46 

*** 
. '$Q4tli . of Peiton road,. west. of 
Sashabaw 'roa,a and. north: of Woodhull ' 
Lake.' . 

, . SON, i BESEECH YOU, 
. DON'T SLEEP ANY MORE 

, Ass't. 'Pa'stor'& W'~iter: 
Rev. La0r~nce Kai~er 

"Is~all be. in agony till the 'end of 
time," God says. ' ' 

I . shaUbe crucified' till .the end of 
time. .' . , 

My sorifi the 'Christjans don't seem, 
. to realize it.' , , 

, I am scourged, buffeted, stretched 
.,out, cruc.ified;i ,die in front of 
,them' and they don't know it. 
They see nothing; they are blind . 

Now I am 

St. Daniel) Roman', 
. Catholic Chun:h " 

I am on this' side· of the Iron 
Curtain and b·ey.6nd i~. . .. 

I am a German, and <J Frenchman,. a 
Russian and an Ameri,can 

A Chinese . frol11 Nationulist' China 
. and one' from C'ommunist, .. 

China, 
I am from'V i et i1 a m and from 
. - Vfetminh. ". 

. '·Ia~.everywh~re me.n ate, G~d says; 

DEER'L.AKE LUMBER 
711.0 Di~ie Highway' 

TALLYHO 
~, RESTAURANT 
. ~726 ))ode Highway 



. . ' '. 

. " 

, ..... ,. 

. '. 

'II'U •. "U· . this'pair of Canada ' g~ese'made,their "'n,n"," 'Tr,n 
, ...' '," . ,:, . ", . ~ . . 

'and'tnisband cUhe former Miss Rlddle; USN, ~Oii of Mr .. :andMrs .. '. ..... , " . , 
'Judith 't; •. SChmanski of .. 6239. Me,r·le·. B. R.I'dd'le', ·of··. ?"9' 69 .. r.a·ppo· n "80' .I'I-·da' 'y: . t·r· '8' f'~I"C W'ho' wo'r",·e··s' a'bo' t 'a:"b'" t,'h·i .' "'t" h t" M' ,. 'd' .... ':"'j;; :'h ;; .... . . ..' '. . .... . '. . .' . '.' ..... "., ..' ." .J. . .... , .. . f.· •... u. '. a mgsUl on'a 0, ay BjI!:. II/ese. CJ{)p'y lello~,diJri't need. m,ui;h . 

,: C,nilnian.e .St., Clarkstori;ds servirig Dtlve, Clarkston; IS Servmg .aboard the :.:"; '. . ' . '. '.. '. .enc~u!agemerit:.AllYou haveto po is' yef,I/'Ev£l(ybo(1Y in (fie mill pond!"', " 
.;!board thelight.guidedriliss1!e :~rUiser colnmuiliciitio(ls. relay' ship,:' DSS' :.': '. .' • ';.: . .' '. ':..' .' . 

, USS GalVeston, .~. . . .... .: Arlington, a unit of Task Force.·130, ,Given good·weather,.moto!lsts"wlll 
, T:he .ship: ric~nily . visited ·its foi the manned flight of Apollo 10: . 'drive. an esfiIDated 598·.3~llionmile~ 
. 'namesiikecity;Calveston, Tex. for the' 'The ship:s misSion is' to serve as the· in Michigan during the Memo.ria.l Day', plan their' trips' .in:an effort' to avoid' 
firstt~e j~se-ve~ years. . .••. major'" relay.', station' for weekend; a' slight increase over .last· peak peri'ods .. ' . . 

" . The Galveston had' 'just returned ',cominuili~atforis,of tne primary·· ye.ar; . the . Department of' Stale . 
. from:. a fQiJr-ri1onU1t~udrithe Westernredovery units, . . . , .' . Highways re.ports.· .'. . . . ". ..' - G~n(milly, hortlibound traffic wilI~ . 
,Pacific and is. presently enroute t6 the " The Apolla 10 mission)s one ofihe • _ ,Althougl]. traffic won~t be as heavy be heaviest from' '2 . to' 10.' p.m.' 
. Mediterrane.an· to join the U.S, Sixth ·final steps before reaching the ultimate' as during the; fourth of JUly and' Thurs\lay, and from 9 a;m. ~d 2. p:rtJ. 
Flee~. ' . goal Of the Apollo program, to land· Labor.Day holidjlYs,' congestioo is 'Friday. Southbound: traffic -will be 

. men 'on . the . moon. for' lirilite'd .expecte.d on s.omeprincipal nighways: more heavily concentrated during a· 
observation and expl()ratlo~ 'and. assure '·Rural volumes' are ; expected to shorter period, ,from 2, to. 9 p.m.' 

, their safe recoveiy upon,.return toe~ceed the daily: average by some· '4S 'Slfllday. With. the peak from 5 to 7 GurR.Riddle· 
earth .. ' " . 'percent"an:d .. J..l1ptori~4l".are urgedto.p:m: 

. . . 

1heOtd:01vma 
:-', . . ,. - " 

• ~f-~:' 
~t~· 

. . "A bachelor.' is· a 
.. whl) failed to embrace 
.. pOl'tuni,ties.t> . . . . ... 

P.[;ANN,ING A WJ-:DDING • 
RHeA'PYION·ORANNFVHRSARY 

'. PARTY.1·IVeillvi'te;l,vlI tv illspe('tour 
· full linr; of invitatiol1s, napkins, 

('oaslers,soC'iai slotionery and all items 
· 1(1 llfake YO/lr ajfair a perfect olle . 
. Comb «I the· Crar/.:.$Ioll Ne ..... 'S Qfjii:e·i)r . 

call n2S-337{J,[or illformation. .' 

WIIH:IHEMONEYSIYING SPECIAL' OF 'THE YEAR 
. . ··.Jbe.·.·.····Clarkslp·n ••..•• ··News.·. ·.is·.···· .... offe·ri·ng·· 

. ',. 

, 'r " 

, ,. 

.... . 

.. 11 words .foronlY 
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Dr·llg seminar <repo.rt} 
- • • . I 

" Thi~ is part 3 of a serie~of le~turI!s "10 yearsmaximu(ll in prison., A- se'co;'!:d .' 
, ,on the problem ,of drug abuse that was ' offense cal!s ,for 2~ years, and a thi.rd 
, presented by the Clarkston. Area' 'offense 1S purushable ?y hfe 
, Youth' Assistance Committee:, in', im'p.risonmellt., If, a person .1~ ca.ught , 
conjunctipn With . the Ciarlb • .ton Area Se~l?g d~gs, a first offense IS 20 ye~s , 

, Jaycees, 'Jaycettes, Women's Club and ffiln~u~!a.~d a second offense c s 
Clarkston and Bailey Lake PTA's., for hfe,un~msonmfe?t. ii', '16 II 

, "PART 3 IJlthe case 0 )1Jven es, ,,Tears 
, ., judge Euge~e A. }.loore. Probate and und~r, there js no set pen,altyfor a 
Cou'rt, Juvenile Division, Ol,lkland given offense. Ever9, Y0,!th ~s trea~ed 
County:, "Dr.l\gs andtl~~ Law;'" ',,', tile s~r.n~ .. , re~~r,d1yss.of his cn.me .. Five, 
. There was it ,time,' djJring ,the ,<;lisPQslhons ~re ,3vailable .tothe Judge 
Depression, when VJe: thQughfsoCietr, to use,,3lld hiS jud~m.ent IS ,based on,a 

:DlImplings~" Thi~ _was' 'a couldr:t't possibly get worse. Today~numb~! of. fact~rs .• h~ can (1~ a'Sk fo~ 
, with all of thellffl'iJence ar9un4us, w, e ,probatl911 ~n. t?e, ohild s, h~me, (2), ask 

'col1c,oc'tio:n of' fresh apples and . kfiow tllat . was' not ;l correct 'for probation m arellittve s l1,ome ,.(3) 
,spices,wrapped'in large circles of ' " .,' , ' ' "place the child' in a private institution; 
flaky 'piecmst. Thh were'served . JJ!1t;~~~o~~s i~creased ~ver 300% sin~t(4) pl\lce~m, in ,a cou~tY ,irls~itutiQn; 
in' big' sbupb()\vls and drowned J 933~ and juvenile Wo~I~~ ':"lth, the (5) plac~ him ~na ~tate In.st~tubO~.: 

. around; Myhi.\J:lpiest,reqollectiqn ' witb sweet, heavy cream. ' law have been a le,ader m, the mcrease. "T~e court s ,a1m for. Ju~eIli1es IS 

,onhat holiday ste,ms .froril 'a iong , "Obviously," I figured, "with :Drugs phiy a lJl~jor role in tlie, arrests ~~h;.biUtatjon, The ~rst questl?~,~sked 
weekend' spent' at her hOllle. ,Sbe, 'desse(t for lu neh, these preachers and difficulties of, YQuth In, our . IS, "Why h~s t~e ch.ild ~one this. And 
,lived in' the coun:try . .l was a City kriow. . what· heaven 'is like, " county: In i 968 there were 61' cases the second que&tiori i~, "What changes 
kid. ;, ' , already'." , referred. to the courts specifically f9 r can. be rna~e to lOsure thll-t the 
" I must have. been' abQutlL The cenie te.ry' \'Ia5 right next drugs.' Anothe~ 30b. were on' drugs" . problem will,be lessened?!' . '" 
'M~rtha was about 3' years old,er. 'to .the church, So it, wa, snatural though they came to, the c.our~'s Over the, ye;l;rs, fo~r .facto!s ha:e attention for another reason. been seen to be mvolved 10 all Juvenil~ 
',There ,c~i'l:t, be anything in tl~!;l that Mart's dad, who 'was' the One.:third of all juveriUecllses, then"cases .. F.irst; the 'child comes from a 
"world 'mo~egla~:nQrous t9' a preache.r', was in charge of the involves drug use at.somepoinL, broken or irre~po~sibleho~e 
"IZ.:.year-old ,kid· tha,n . 'a friend Memorial Day,services. hi the treatment of adults, the key situation. Second; he' IS retll.rded U1 

, , ' who is 1.5. "The Reverend· was the' most words 'are 'punishment,' and"penalty.~ . scholastic llchievement.Thi,rd, he.~as 
, Martha was my idol. She 'could humorous, gentle man, that I This is, wrong, but it is not my field, not participated in cOIl'\1ll\lmty,,acb\1ty 
'not only, ,drive ii, car, but ff have ev.erme,t, He loved God"he nor is it part of our subject tonight, gro~ps: And>.r?urt~. he has had no 
'anything'~we'nt wrOng with it, she loved people, ,he loved kids, So . We are concerned with, the juvenile sigmflcant. rehglOus lOvolvement. When 
could'tear the 'thing apart and each one of uS kids was assigned .and drugs" ' , . ' drugs ate a sedous factorw,e. fi~d that 
'sticJ'it back together again, as eit~er a speaking or singing role Nevertheless we sh.ould know what youngsters, are also emoti.onally 

d e
' She waS an athlete' f' the cerem"o' ny tile law s~\;S 'regarding' adult, S, th,ose imIn, afure, with a low,self:imagll, 

goo, .as, n w. ,'".. ',',. or ' . 'v persons 17 years old and more, who Next week: 

basketball team, She' could run ,this 'liberated ' from 
faster and jump high.er than 'any routine, dm-b chores of washing' 

For an ,adult, who i~ caught using,' Officer, Birmlngham: "Drug. 
drugs for the first !'ime, the sentence is, Dete'cfiQn, 'and Advice to Parents." 

girl I knew. She was fun.' 'di:;;hes 'or dusting., We' w.ere 
Mart cani~ from a family full· celebrities. 

of preachers, so this gave her. a~ R~hearsing fo~ our p,arts t00k 

, edge' or\ my other friends. My , us into the cemetery and started 
,folks' figured, that anybody Mart and me thinking about the, 

C)a$S presents play 
., ' coming', from a pre-ache, r fac.tory' , I' f' f 'k"" " _ possibj lties, 0, aew !inea y Mr. MidQra's 6th gtade class at the 

like that would certainly be good" escapades for after dark. '. Andersonville School pies~nteda play, .50 ,U (ia r-~' company for me: • ,', ' .' It was ~o task at all to enlist a '''The Prince and the Pauper," by Marie,' 
,.~,. , They weren't ,too .far wrong, gang of cro.nies for a daring game" Twain' on May 22. Performances, were 

, On the other Mnd,.1 ,wasn't of "Jump the tombstones." given at IOa,ai, and I :30 p.m. 
One· oftheolde~t'Ametican exactly' shy and' retiring and you J will. never know where the Student director was Chris Jacks 

Legi'onnaires in the Clarkston area is know the' repptation that goes hang-u,p came. Ma'ybe it was the who was' assisted. by [larb Taylor. 
, George A. Hanson. Mr. Hanson took, with 'being a m1 nister's kid. words ,of the Gettysburg Address Narrlltors were' Elizabeth Gary and 

King' .. '. : . , . , . ;. , .. ,George [lowd, 
Hertford, .. , ... , . , . ',' .. Joey North 
Lord Pretender ,,:,., .. J,oho Lyons 
Miles Hpndon, ; ... , .. , . , .Jeff Harvey 
GlI:ard .. " ..... , ',' .Mark Harrington 
Herald .... , ..... , .... John Halsey 
liumphrey Marlow .. , . , . ,Bill Do~le 
Lords ', .... ,Jim Que.e!1,)erry Molina 

part in the· first Legion convention in ' '.The' 'I'm' portant, tlll'ng then, wa's Steve Dubats . ' that, we recited. Maybe It wa~ the, .' 
" "Detroit. He pllJYcd with a drum an? that this, trust gave me a pretty II f th' , th I'" Comm!ttees for sets" stage hands, 

. bugle corps from Petoskey :almost S{) 'wide ,arena for action. It sme 0" ,e PMeomes ~r , e co ~r costumes, . 'sounds, ushers, and 

Jim Ka\>ana; Chris Jacks 
Ladies . Renee Holcomb" Tessa Ridley 

, RosemarY Coles, Delli-a !,iaggadoile, 

" . 
,QPEN':SEVEN DAYS AWEEK FROM 8-8 

8580 Dixie.,'. 625-51S0 
,JUST NORTH OF ,1-75 

r 

, years ago, , , ' of the ins. aybe It was t e usherettes were formed from the class. 
He was born in Flint in 1886 and slackened the rein of parental, sounding of Taps. Maybe. it was The cast included: ' . ' 

Secretary. , ' ..• ' ,. , , Lee Anil.Y oung 
Fath!lr Andrew ,., ...... Bud Dowd 

,taken to Port',Huron, wher~ he was supervision, tlle little flags' we plac~d on the TomCanty ,., .......• ,Joe fuslIier 
raised, When he was a young man 01 ' My Decoration Day visit was veterans' graves. Maybe It was Prince, .' ..... , . , . , . Tom Waterbury We carty napkins lor -weddings, 
21 ,h,e traveled to Europe with his memorable. tl II' d' f'th "S' ttl J he' Ri tr.> S"nl "I1,'ni"etsaries and, grad,uatiorz. All .' ' le ro ,mg sou,n , 0, ,e ,a e, !? nanty .. ~ ~ ...... 'C")'" .l~er .. , 
unc1e,.tovisit some'rlililtives. The' parsonage", where, Mart H' f h R bll" I B C B bTl 'available, with names, and' ««t.ti: ' , ymn 0 ~ e yPU c. 'guess et anty",,' ....... : aT : ayor ' . 
:, When' the First, World War came. lived, was in a ,tiny farm, I' N C .. '· , R" C l's imprinted, Clarkston News, 5 South , " 11 never know. ' ' an, anty . , ...•.. '. oseOl3ry 0 e 
along, George enlisted, He became a commu.nity. It was a big farm Something' Mrs,Canty ", .. ' .... Kathy O'Rourke Main,cJarkston. ' 

,',serge~ntin the Air Force. He was, 32 at IlQUse, conduc' 'I've, to lots, 0' f' .... ' .......... IIII ..... 'iI!I ............. ... 'impression' because, 'as 
, the 'time and, used his trade of fa'11ll'.ly and frie,nds. It had an ' 
b'l k' , h ' I K II F' Id remem, ber, th.e bi,g caper of the ac snut In a s lOp at e ey Ie , eno, rn10us kitchen, and lots of " . ' , '. ' '. ' 
in Texas. ' night lost its luster and fiz:zled. TIMES" REALTY 

After his discharge, he moved tobedr60lns. It, boiled with ,We" did notice one, other thing " , ', .. " , .. 
East, Jord,m" where he and his wife activity. . \ while in thecemetei-y, though. If it is your TIME to'buy, 
owned and operated a: cherr-y orchtlrd, The kitchen was the PDvate The 'winding roads' leading TIME to sell or TIME to 
, The Hansons moved to Clarkston domain of the ladies~ and the through the plot struck ,us as a 
ab~ut 1,5' years ago, When the family r smells, that theywhomped.up 'perfect place 'for a l>year-old 

", bought' the Iiouseon ,Buffalo S~reet.it inade today's steak and chop kid to learn to drive. 
was George who did most of the routine 'smell like fodder, by "Know what I'm thinking?" 

trade" it is your TIME to 
call TIMES for ,persona- -
lized Real Estate service~ 

remodeling, ' ' comparison" 'd'M C' , 
George's hobby is working in wood. ' ,sal ' art." ertamly we c,ouldn t 

lie has a shop with lathes and tools Mart's mother presided over kill anybody but ourselves." /5890 Dixie Highway, Waterfor'd 
the ,kitchen like a smi ling, happy Th t .. ht ft d k I h d that keep him busy, The family home a mg , a, t;!f ar, a, 

is filled, with antiques thatlle has queen. She was just pleasant and my first driving lesson. 
, refinished and with candlesticks, bbWls plump, enough to prove that sl~e 
and furniture ·that he has made, Even liked to cook. 
some of the lovciy pictures on the wall The job of preparing food for 
were painted, by him back around the that mo b wi thout the benefit of 
turn of the century, today's conveniences was 

J,ust recently he received his 40.year overcome with feminine chatter 
certificate from the, Masons. and bus'tle. ' 

George's skill in wcodwork.ing has ,I'll never forge.! the lUilCh 
was ,called "Apple ,benefited the local Legion, when, he specialty, It 

, was able to make tilem a lectern and a 
large table. 

, His ardor for, sports has, not 
'dimmed, though a ,little incident 
(falling out of his boat) dampened his 
spirit momentarily, His family are not 
venison lovers. so they discourage his 
hun~ing forays, 
, George . lives With his wife,Mabel: 

his son, Paul; daughter,in·law, Marilyn 
and granddaughter, Polly, 

He is spry and b)Jsy. 
"After ialking to him the other day, 

I'll bet you won't have.to look too far 
to see him riding in the Memorial Pay 
Purade next Friday. ' 

Hello, again, we are glad to have 
these readers back for, another year: 
Robert J, Cameron; James R. 'Kee, 
John Lynch, Erriest Oja, Pfe, Ronald 
Arsenault, Harold Doebler, Michael, 
Applegate, . Edwin Waterbury, Jr., 
Thomas Humphrey, 

New subscribers are always 
welcome, So, hearty greetings to: 
Janice' Walker, Mrs. Russell Osborn, 
Jack C: Hildebrand, and Ernest 
Severance, ' 

Independence TownshipRecreationalProlram 
Deer . lake Beach 

JUNE 7 THRUSEPT. 14 

SWI MM I NG Fee $5.00 per family' 
aOATINGONL Y . Fee $5.00 per family 
SCUBA-SKI NDI VI NG ON LV Fee $5.00 per family 

The $10.00 Family Fee permits all of the above uses' 

FISHING 

BE'ACH FACILITIES OPEN EVERY .DAY 

FROM 10:00 A.M. to 8:00,P.M. 

June 7 thru Sept. 14 
No closed season or hours 
Fee $2.00 

Except for fishing, privileges at the Deer Lake Beach area are limited to the uS'e 
of property owners and reside~ts.of I~d~pendence' TownShip and thelr guests. ' 

RULEs: Animals and' glass G~ntainei's are not permittel;i. Baseball "and Soft~an 
. are,not allowed. " ., 

_-oL 
No children under the age of 12 years of age will be permitted 'to Use 
the fac~lities withput. their parents or adult accompani.mimt. ' 

, \' 

", ,~'-If ' ',: 
aU", 

, q,.~J~a;~~oh' C()mtina~ionSeeci.aI6 .. 

t, The rul!;s..and regulations set up by the Township Board Win J)e:,s~rlctly 
, enforced; Viola,tions Or misuse of the' privUeges O,r property may result ' 
, iii, t,h~ loss of priyileges. A revoked, petmit sh1111 r~q~i~e tlie purchase, of ' 

. anew permit. , ' " "', ., , 

P.l!~/r.ail 

REGULAR $28 'VALUE 
NOWQNLY, .. 

$,1,O~95 .. . ' 
Fro'm the ne\vstudio in the •• : , 

, .' " ,,'.} nJ~p en'~~:~ c eC ()mmb ~6' 

James.· Frederick P erq~ette 
. ': ' :S23.;.O~,2~ "" '5909 DiXie HWY. ' •. ,', '. . . . 

, . 

Guests wili be allowed' at no ejctracharg~.Anotherfe~ will be required' 
jfkey is lost .. ,.,' " " . " ' ' , 

P~rmits ,~ay .be acqUi;ed by appearing at the Tj)~ship Cle&s offic~a~d ' 
stipplyihg proof of re~idency. ' ' ,,'.". ' . ' 

, . . ' -

Please Note: ' , " " ,,' , . 
This'is the second year ,of operating a Summer Beach'Program.by the Township. ' 
Last year was ~erY; s~ccessful' and 'experi~nce has allowedaJew changes, such as 

. , lowllr. ~ates, p1cmckmg: tables, more hfegpards and general sup«lrvision. A~ .. 
'suggestions and n~eds anse furtherchartges will ,be considered. ,," ' "" 

Howard Altman"Clerk " 
litdellendeltce Township, 


